. Statistic analysis of specific motif for transmethylase Note: m6A, 6-methyl-adenosine; m4C, 4-methyl-cytosine; Fraction, the percentage of base modification in genome; nDetected, the number of modified motif; nGenome, the number of motif in Cercospora sojina genome; meanScore, mean score of the motif. ATCT  APCPC  CS_8162  AT  APC  CS_9448  A  APC  CS_9632  ACATCTCACTC  ACAPCPCACPCC  CS_6205  CA  CA  CS_6274  AT  AP  CS_7145  ATCATC  APCAPC  CS_7792  ATC  A  CS_7943  ATCATCATCATCATC  APCAPCAPCAPCAPC  CS_7958  ATC  A-NAD  CS_8012  ATC  A  CS_1751 ATCAT 
